
I PERSONALS I 
The host of friends of popular A.A.N.A. 

secretary, Mr. Roy Stanley, will regret to 
learn that he was badly injured when run 
over by a bus last Saturday week. He 
was first rushed to St. Vincent's Hospital 
and later admitted to a private hospital in 
Randwick suffering from severe cuts and 
bruises and from shock. As this goes to 
press the hospital reports Mr. Stanley's 
progress as being satisfacton•. 

John Scott Griffiths of 3BO Bendigo, who 
joined the R.A.A.F . about two years ago, 
is now a commissioned Pilot Officer. 

Seen a few days ago in Sy dney was 
Ray Kidd, a member of the R.A.A.F. Mr. 
Kidd was associated with 2GN and prior 
to that he was at 4TO Townsville. 

On recreation leave from 2AY Albury is 
Mr. George Jennings, who was renewing 
friendships with many members of the 
broadcasting . world in Sydney . 

'Flu has been taking its toll at Albury
M r. Proust and Mr. Nola n have been on the 
sick list for a few days. 

On recreation leave is Mr. J. K. Lowe, 
manager of 2GF Grafton. The busy Clar
ence River Station is under the control of 
Mr. Collins, while Mr. McLean recently re
lieving at 2AY Albury, is providing the 
technical assistance for the leave period. 

Mr. Cliff Paray, of 3CV, and Mrs. Paray, 
were v isitors to Sydney last week, putting 
up at the Australia Hotel. Although not 
newcomers to the "Bridge City" (our 'Arbor 
has frozen up), the Paray's were making 
their first visit since becoming associated 
with broadcasting, and were made welcome 
by bJt>addtsting executives oveir there, 
They attended a "cutting" of the new 
"Bright Horizon" show at the A.W.A. 
studios and later attended the Macquarie 
Audito;ium for the "cutting" of the "Quiz 
Kids" and the new Colgate-Palmolive show, 
"As You Like It." 

One of the busiest men of broadcasting 
during the past couple of weeks has been 
Mr. Harry Withers of 2GB. As hon. organ
ising secretary of the Stage Door Canteen's 
big Sydney Town Hall concert last week, 
he had more than his hands full-and that 
goes too· for his team of willing helpers. 
Preponderance of broadcasting artists and 
executives and technicians on the job with 
their experience in zippy radio production 
ensured much of the success of the venture. 

About "Pip" Cogger; we. were perhaps a 
little premature in announcing in this 
column last issue that his m ighty hand 
would be missed behind the advertising 
scenes in this election campain due to his 
army duties. Quite unexpectedly Lieut. 
Cogger was recently granted some accumu
lated leave, and he just couldn ' t resist the 
temptation to get back into the old harness 
for a few days at the Hansen Rubensohn 
Agency where he h as been able to churn 
out some work for the Labour Party. At 
every election in the past 15 years he has 
been associated with the Labour Party's 
advertising campaigns. 

Mr. James Laurie, late senior announcer 
of 2HR, Hunter River, is the latest addi
tion to the 2GB announcing staff. Mr. 
Laurie has had wide experience in broad
casting as an announcer and writer. 

The keen sense of s mell of Mr. W. J. 
Stelzer, 2GB salesman, was responsible for 
saving a launch from being burned while 
out on a recent naval patrol. The oil 
pump had ceased functioning, the engine 
was hot, and the woodwork in the cabin 
near the engine on fire. Fortunately 
through Mr. Stelzer's discovery of the fire 
at an early stage, and his quic.l< action 
in putting it out, nobody had to stand on 
"the burning deck." 

First airgraph letter from England to 
reach 2GB was addressed to "Charlie" 
Fletcher informing him that the family 
name is being well upheld, inasmuch as his 
brother, Wing Commander Alec S. Fletcher, 
has been awarded O.B.E. 

News has been received that Robin Ordell , 
late 2GB early morning announcer, and 
"Youth Show" compere, has completed his 
overseas training under the R.A.A.F. Em
pire Scheme, and is now in England. His 
rank is now Sergeant Pilot, and he will be 
attached to a Fighter Squadron. 

So much faith have listeners in Jack 
Lumsdaine's knowledge of music, that they 
even ask his advice and criticism about 
their song compositions. A recent inst'.l.nce 
wa~ a song Jack received written by an 
invalid pensioner. 

After a recent military camp concert, 
featuring Jack Lumsdaine's "Troupers All" 
Company, the artists were about to retu;·n 
to town, when it was discov ered that Jack 
·was missing. After an extensi\'e search 
the truant was located in the Sergeant's 
Mess, discussing old tin1es ·with a Digger 
he had known at the last w ar. 

An event in May last is the reason for 
the very parental air being· worn these 
days by that well known broadcasting an
nouncer and film commentator Ernest 
waJsh. Announcer colleague, Allan Toohey 
of 2UE is godfather to Verdi Frances 
which seems to indicate that the 
little Walsh lass will know all about broad
casting before she steps out on her own 
feet sometimes in the next few months. 
She m ight almost be entered at this early 
stage in an "amateur trial" a8 a shrill 
soprano. 

Mr. Harry . Yates, member of the 2UE 
sales staff and for many years compere of 
special Diggers' programs and camp con
certs, is to contest the Watson seat as an 
Independent. Mr. Yates served in the last 
war in the Light Horse and was in khaki 
before his 16th brithday. 

Clif Cary has been appointed to the po;oi
tion of chief of the· 2UE copy and service 
departments embradng indoor supervision. 
He also still holds the nnst of sports editor 
of A.S.B. (stations 2UE, 2KY. 2GZ, 2CA, 
2HR and 2KA). 

Peter See, after service in the a rmed 
forces, has rejoined the 21Tfi) sales staff. 

Staff at 3XY were all admiration when 
Eunice LIOyd, until recently the station 
pianist, arrived last week to take .7-mon~hs
old son David on a tour of mspect10n. 
Eunice in private life, Mrs. Lou O'Neill 
should know plenty about the handling of 
infants. In conjunction with two of h er 
sisters she runs a most succ.essful day 
nursery in a Melbourne suburb. 

"Flu" is still Yery prevalent in Melbourne, 
though V.B.N. general manager Rupert 
Fitts, had to go all the way to Hamilton to 
find a good big "Daddy"' germ that kept 
him in bed for a few day s. 

Jack Clemenger, of Leyshon Publicity, is 
back on the. job again. His absence from 
radio circles was felt b y a ll. Jack cer
tainly does not let the grass grow under 
his feet as he commenced a new show at_ 
the Dug Out for Guests Biscuits before he 
had finished convalescing. 

Helen McDougal, publicity officer for 3AW, 
was interviewed in the "Theatre Goers" 
session at that station, and judging by the 
amount of fan mail and phone calls re
ceived she certainly must have given lis
teners a treat, especially when she describ
ed her meeting with His Majesty the King, 
which should be enough to touch any 
feminine heart. 

Mr. Eric Cottrell, manager of 3UZ, secre
tary of 0. J. Nilsen's, and director and 
secretary of Nilcrom Porcelain, Nilsen 
Cromie a nd Nilcrom Elle<::tric Sales, spent 
a few very busy days in Sydney last week. 

Former 3DB pel'sonality, Darrel Brewin, 
who was sales manager for that station 
and enlisted in the A .I.F. as a private, has 
now attained the rank of Captain. Con
gratulations Darrel. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Classified Advertising - 3d. per word 

(minimum 3/-) . 
6d. per word. 

B lack face or capitals 

Cash with order. 

.-----Equipment----
wanted, two only Transcription 
Pickups of 200 ohms imp.edance. 
W,ire or write fullest particulars 
Whitford's Broadcasting Network, 
St. George's House, St. George's 

I Jerrace, Perth, or Archer Whit· 
Lrd, 102 Sussex Street, Sydney. 

O'Brien Ptlblicity's King Gates is another 
Melbournite who has at last been caught 
b y the ''flu," and has had to retire into 
seclusion for a few days. 

N oticed Mr. EdWard O'Brien in Melbourne 
last week, evidently doing a spot of con
ferring with their Melbourne office. 

Doing a good job of work these days is 
Phil Jackson, who will be remembered by 
her charming personality on the switchboard 
·of 3KZ. Goldberg Adv ertising must have 
seen quite a future for this lass and made 
her their rr.edia manager in Melbourne, 
where she has been with that firm a few 
months, and as well as her media work 
has been put in charge of their radio de
partment. 

Now conducting 3XY's breakfast sess ion 
is Keith Stewart, who after two and a half 
years' service with the A.I.F. in the Middle 
East, has b een discharged. Before trying 
his luck in the city Keit h gained some ex
perience on ont or two country stat ions. 
He is ambitious, a'1d has already w r i tten 
a few radio plays. 

Another personality to forsake the coun
try for the city is Mr. Terry Hill, who was 
program d.irector and chief announcer of 
3SR Shepparton . When at 3SR Terry had 
t he distinction of being th" youngest chief 
announcer in the State, having commenced 
when he was only 20 years of age. He 
is now at 3XY where he handles afternoon 
and evening sessior.s. 
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THE FUTURE IS ASSURED 

FOR TO-DAY·'S SPONSORS ON 

21Y 2GN 2GF 
ALBURY GOULBURN GRAFTON 

The outstanding programmes of the Nation's principal sponsors broadcast to ever 

increasing audiences - to local enthusiastic listeners who always prefer their 

local station. 

NEW BUSINESS and 
2AY Albury 
Sheldon . Drug Co. 

Bushell's Pty. Ltd. 

Atkinson Pty. Ltd. 

Clement's Tonic 

Black Lance Ltd. 

W. E. Woods Ltd. 

Sykes Drench 

Cox Bros. Ltd. 

Gibb and Beeman Ltd. 

McWilliam's Wines 

Hean's Essence 

Aladdin Industries 

David Jones 

Cenovis Yeast 

Beckers Pty. Ltd. 

Godfrey Phillips 

Colgate Palmolive 

For further particulars contact 

2GN Goulburn 
Bushell's Pty. Ltd. 

Bonnington's 

McWilliam's Wines 

She.ldon Drug Co. 

Atkinson Pty. Ltd. 

Clement's Tonic 

W. C. Douglas Ltd. 

Black Lance Ltd. 

W. E. W,oods Ltd. 

Rural Bank 

Sykes Drench 

Gibson's Tea 

Gibb and Beeman Ltd. 

Hean's Essence 

Nestles 

David Jones Ltd. 

Colgate Palmolive 

RENEWALS 
2GF Grafton 
Life Savers Ltd. 

Bushel l's Pty. Ltd. 

Rockman's 

Sheldon Drug Co. 

Inglis Ltd. 

McWilliam's Wines 

Atkinson Pty. Ltd. 

Clement's Tonic 

W. C. Douglas Ltd. 

W. E. Woods Ltd. 

Rural Bank 

Sykes Drench 

Gibson's Tea 

Nestles 

Colgate Palmolive 

AMALGAMATED WIRELESS (AUSTRALASIA) LIMITED 
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Broadcasting Committee throws 
Another Boomerang 

It would seem from a close perusal of. 
the two reports ( o·ne some months ago 
and the other at the end of June) of the 
Parliamentary Standing Committee on 
Broadcasting that that body entertains 
the idea that it should operate as an 
authority on what the listeners of Aus
tralia should or should not be given 
in the way of broadcast entertainment. 
If this is so (and it must be admitted 
that they certainly have that power 
under the wide range of the Commit
tee's charter) then the so-called demo
cratic principles under which our broad
casting system is supposed to work have 
slipped down several retrograde steps. 

As an ideal the recommendation of 
the Gibs.on Committee, subsequently in
corporated in the Broadcasting Act, that 
Australian broadcasting stations incor
porate 21 per cent of Australian musical 
compositions in the ir programs, was 
one to be commended.. The legislature 
we believe intended that this should be 
a guiding principle rather than a fact 
to be enforced to the nth degree - un
less, of course, Par I iament took leave of 
its senses completely, which is not 
likely. The Parliamentary Standing 
Committee, however, now appears to 
have gone to the extent of setting itself 
up as a panel of experts competent 
to advise experienced broadcasting 
executives as to how they can 
bring about this miracle of inc luding 21 
per cent of Australian compositions 
without upsetting program appeal: The 
Committee claims to have " made a 
check of tunes which were included in 
such sessions ("Hit Parades" or simi
lar) in the commerci.al service during 
the month of January, 1943," as the re
sult of which they recommend that "all 
stations which conduct Hit Parades and 
similar sessions should revise their pol icy 
with the object of including a greater 
Proportion of Australian compos itions, 
in view of their obligation under Sec
tion 88 (I) of the Broadcasting Act to 
give encouragement to the development 
cf local talent." To bolster up this "re
commend!a;tion" the Committee quotes 

the case of ONE city station which con
stituted itself the sole judge of what 
was a "hit tune," and thus was not guid
ed by the sales greomophone records or 
sheet music to determine w hat was a 
" hit" tune. This was regarded by the 
Committee as sinister-no, "significant" 
is the p·hrase used in the report. 
It is our opinion that the manage
ment of that station, whichever one it 
was, wo·u ld be a far more competent 
judge of public taste in mus ic than the 
Parliament ary Standing Committee on 
Broadcasting, however trag ic such a 
conclusion might be. But then again 
we are not dealing with what the pub
lic wa:nts ! 

So much for the P.S.C.B.'s intrusion 
into the program field of broadcasting 
(and we have refrained from even 
touching upon that question of compul
sory relig ilous br~adcasts). It points to 
a trend which must be watched with 
extreme care. If broadcast ing station 
managements with their years of experi
ence in the field of public entertainmnt 
and SERV ICE are not competent to as
sess the public need and cater for it 
accordingly, then who the heck is? Cer
ta inly not anyone who lacks that experi
ence and judgement. Most Australian 
broadcasting executives are seized with 
the fact that within a very short space 
of time after the war they will have to 
meet the very strong competition of 
overseas short-wave broeo.dcasts beamed 
at Austral ia from other lands. 

Members of the P.S.C.B. have more 
than once expressed themselves as being 
concerned for the development and pre
servation of a purely Australian culture. 
What could be more damaging to Aus
tralian cu ltLlral developm ent than to 
have half or more of the Austral ian 
radio receiving sets tuning in overseas 
broadcasts from foreign as well as from 
other Brit ish lands ? Any unjustifiable 
interference with the programming bal
ance achieved by the men who are com
peten1t to order that balance will be 
aid to those interests beyond Australia 
which are anxi.ous to capture .our lis
t\~ners. 

Over £10,000 from 
Xmas Day Appeal 

cin Thursday, .July 29, a t th e Mel· 
bourne Town H a.JI, Mr : Syd. Morgan, 
managing· director of 3KZ, and Mr. Nor
man Banks, also of 3KZ, presented to 
Councillor Net tlefold , I,ord Mayor of 
Melbourne, a cheque for £ 10,078/ 12/ 6, 
the n et proceeds of 3KZ's 1942 Xmas 
Day appeal. 

In t hanking t he station fo1· a magnifi
cen t effort, Cr. Nettlefold mentioned tha t 
3KZ was the pioneer station in this par-

• 
Mr. Syd . Morgan , 
Ma nager-Directo r 

of 3KZ 

• 

ticula r type of a ppeal. 'I'he money 
raised by the s tation's a ll-day Christ
m as Day appea l, which was organised 
an·d conducted by Norman Banks, who 
had over 200 voluntary helpe r s , will be 
div ided amongs t the Austin H ospital, 
t he Red Cross and the A ustralian Com
for ts F'Und. 

In rep.Jy to Cr. Nettlefold 's thanks and 
t o the eulogistic r emarks of the r epre
sent at ives of the three organisations, 
Mr . Morgan said that h e· was happy to 
see that his s tation 's fi r s t appeal which 
netted £ 15 a bout 11 years ago had 
grown t o its presen t figure. 

OPPENHEIM STORIES 
SECURED BY 308 

T·he righ t s have been secured by 
3DB-LK to dramatise for radio the 
w orks •of E . Phillips Oppenheim, the 

. P rince of Story T ellers. The books 
will be produced in ser ial form, the fi rst 
being "The Amazing Quest of Ernest 
Bliss," in 26 15-minute t r anscriptions, 
with John Saul and J oan Moss playing 
t h e leads. This h as a lready been sold 
to G.ouge, the dry cleaning people, who 
have not been on the air in Melbourne 
since t he day s when t hey sponsored 
" One Man's Family." T h e new ser ies 
will be presented in half-hour form, 8.30 
to 9, Sa turday evenings, on 3DB-LK. 

Work is now proce"eding on another 
Oppenheim s tory, "T he Inevitable Mil
lionair es." 

Don't turn a deaf ear to the 
Legacy War Ophans' appeal. 
£50,000 is urgently needed. You 
can help. 
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B. B. Stapleton 

General 

Manager 

of 2SM 

Monsignor Meany, managing director 
of 2SlVI, announced last wee·k that the 
board of directors of 2SM had appointed 
Mr. Bernard B. Stapleton general mana
ger of that station. 

The appointment was regarded in 
trade circles as a logical one, as Mr. 
Stapleton had for many years been as
sistant to the late Mr . Lance Quirk, who 
was general manager of 2SM at the 
time of his death last month. 

Mr. Stapleton is one of the most popu
lar and keenest young men in broad
casting and advertising circles. He 
joined 2SM, in November, 1933 as sales
man, and was appointed as sistant ad
vertising manager in May, 1938. Two 
years ago he was appoint ed advertising 
m anager when the late Mr. Quirk step
ped up from that post to the general 
managership. 

Before joining 2SM Mr. Stapleton was 
a commercial traveller, and in that field 
received his early grounding in sales
manship. 

NEW COSGROVE NUMBER 
Mr. Herbert Cosgrove, a member of 

Nicholsons Pty. Ltd. sales staff, has just 
had published another song entitled 
"Wa1en I Am Grown." 

The intr iguing title introduces a song 
in keeping· with the contempla tive mood 
in which we are all prone to fall these 
days. The words of th e song by Edith 
Beckett, are set to a delightful melody 
by Herbert Cosgrove, which would lend 
itself to a rather attractive orchestra
tion in waltz time. 

\Vhen I am grown world!~' 
And older a nd mor e w ise 

Sha ll I see life and people 
V\Tith t h es e same w ondering e;.·es . 

Will Roma n ce and A dventure 
Run h a.nd in h a nd w ith m e. 

Will songs live in the s uns h ine 
And poems in every tree. 

When I a m grown olc'l and learned 
And much more worldly wisfl 

Will colours fade from flowers 
And beauty fr om the s kies. 

Or w ill t he world s tay simple, 
And w ill ther e b e 

A song f or every sea~on, 
And a ver se for every t r ee. 

Mr. Cosgrove has had a long associa
tion with broadcasting, being one of the 
first artists to broadcast from the . origi
nal Station 2BL in Phillip Street, Syd
ney. A special song of Mr. C0sgrove's, 
dedicated to Mothers' Day, is featured 
by Essie Ackland r ecordings . 

Aspro Seeking Champion 
Figure Wizard Through 
Major Network 

One of the most amusing situations 
radio production men have Htruck for a 
long time occurred a t 3DB, when. 
Donald Douglas, the 16-years-old Figure 
\Vizard of Tasmania, was brought to 
Melbourne to record a series of 2G tran
scriptions for the· Major Network. 
Donald can give almost instantaneous 
replies to the most compliGated pro
blems in mental arithmetic, and it was 
planned to match him against an adding 
machine, which he can beat eaRily, and 
to challenge the public to come in and 
try to beat him, it being thought that 
occas ionally someone might get the an
swer -out first' and thus provide some 
small extra interest. 

To the amazem ent of the 3DB pro
duction men, howfwer, three p.eople 
were discovered in the first week who 
were so brilliant that t hey would be 
close rivals to the Tasmanian Figure 
IV'izard. One was a good-looking young 
woman, anothe·r a br illiant University 
lad, and another an old gentleman of 
88. The latter could work out the 
cubic contents of pyramids and other 
other most complicated and difficult 
sums almost in a flash. Here was a fine 
situation-a large sum of money had 
been paid to the Tasmanian lad to 
demonstrate his prowef's , and 3DB had 
in their" home town people who might 
even be better than him 

The plans wer e immediately changed, 
and it was decided to have a national 
contest for the Figure" Wizard of Aus
tralia, it being argued that if there 
were three in Melbourne there might he 
plenty in other States , too. A contest 
is being arranged, therefore, in every 
Sta te, and already word has heen r e
ce ived that in Adelaide there is one 
figure wizard "rear in' t o go." 

The whole idea was tak en over by 
Aspro in a Ma jor Network relay, and 
the program will take the form of 
demonstrating the figure wizard's 
prowess against an adding machine for 
about 10 minutes. while in the rest ,,f 
the t ime there will be eliminating con
tests for the challengers to the tile Df 
figure wizard. ·when t h e vai·ious Sta te 
champs. have been established ,some
thing in the n ature of a prize fight 
se·ries should follow! \Ve look forward 
to hear ing the 88-years-old veteran 
matched against the 16-years-old Tas
m anian. 

The Bigger "Pull" 
The Mutual Store is appealing for 

Mah-jongg sets over 3A W . As the daily 
press have been advertising for these 
sets through the Australian Comforts 
Fund and r eceived no response, it is 
rather interesting to note that as soon . 
as th e Mutual Store m ade an appeal 
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Maxam 
Ticket 

Contest 
Wins £1,000 

Wide Response to Broadcast 
A thousand and ten pounds repre

senting a second pr ize of £ 1,000 and 
two minor prizes in the New South 
IV'ales State· Lottery was distributed in 
2SM Sydney studios one evening this 
week. 

Lucky winners of the second prize was 
a syndicate of 2SM listeners wlliJ 
had .been awar ded a lottery ticket in 
connection with a Maxam Cheese Pro
ducts Pty. competit ion broadcast 
t hrough that station. 

Mr . J . J. Barry, N .S.W. manager of 
the well known broadcast advertising 
sponsors, e·xpressed h imself as very 
pleased with the r esults of the cam
paign through 2SM. In a lette·r to " Com
mercial Broa dcasting," covering the de
t a ils o.f the lucky win by 2SM lis
teners he made the following obse·rva
tion :-

" Pending the ad\'a nce publicity on Sta
tion 2SM of the co111pany's new- Maxan1 
B a k eo fe·ature, " Churchill 's· ~'.Ien ," I , as 
New South \ Vales ma.Pager of Maxam 
Cheese Products, decided to run a com
petition open to both user s and non-u.5ers 
of Maxam Bakeo Pas try Mix ture. That 
my dec is io n was appreciated by b.roadcast
ing listener s was shown by the Yery larg·e 
n umber of en tries r ec'3ived. 

" The con1petition '"as announcerl on three 
s uccessiv e nig·hts m·er Sta tion 2SM SvdneY 
between 8.45 a nd 9 o'clock. A b r ief an:_ 
noun c ement was m a de to the effec t that a 
certain record would be play ed, t h e title 
being given , t he listener s w ere i nv ited to 
write Maxam B a keo C l o St a tion 2SM Syd
ney a n d n a m e the myster y s inger. All 
correct entries were to r eceive a sh are 
in a Sta.le Lottery Ticket on the basis of 
a one-fif th s h a r e t o those en c los ing w it h 
their entry the t op of a packe t of Maxam 
B a keo Pastry Mixt ure and a onei--t'enth 
shar e to those n ot enclosing a tov . 

" The competit ion ,,·as con1n1encerl ' vithout 
any a dvance publicity, and the t o tal ent r ies 
receiv ed was 1.,514, necessita ting the pur
ch ase by my company of 199 Sta t e Lottery 
'.rick e ts. The r esponse was a m azing for 
such a brief announ cement, and t he num
ber bf p a.cket tops received was evidence 
of the gr eat popular ity w ith h ott,swives of 
Maxam Bak eo Past r y Mix ture. 

"The clra,ving of t he lottery r esulted in 
i:he " M a xam B akeo" s:n1dica.te winning 
second prize o f £1,000 and two prizes of £5 
each. 

" It is a matter nf great satis faction to 
me that, a lthough housewives r c,alise the 
use of Ma xam Bakeo Pastr y Mixture brings 
its own reward in good cooking· o.nd added 
leis u re, the five. n1ost s u ccessful con1pet itors 
'\Vere further re,varded by each receiving 
an equa l s h are in the £1, 000. One of t he 
fiv e pound prizes was d ivided a n1011g; five 
Maxam Baeko P astry Mixtur e u s ers, whilst 
the o ther was equally diYicle cl b etween ten 
successful competitors. 

" I a n1 happ~r indeed, t hat 1ny C(n11p a .n Y 
has b een ins trumenta l , throug h its New 
South "\Vales branch in giving radio list-=n
ers an oppor tun it:v to test t h eir kno'\vleclge 
of n1odern vocali sts and t o h a ve indirectly 
further b en efitted some of iheir good 
houRe- '\v ifely frien ds ." 

through their " Do You W'ant to be an 
Actor?" session they met with imme
diate response and got 13 sets. They 
also asked for Xmas hampers, and r e
ceived 316. 

SURVEY ·STATISTICS 
SUPPLIED BY ·LISTENERS 

• 
THEY WERE SIMPLY ASKED to advise from what station they tried to obtain 
the Amateur Hour and Lux Radio Theatre programmes, and to supply a reception 
report. (33 DROUIN listeners had sent in a round robin asking for these pro-

grammes over 3UL). 

The Survey was conducted during the week ended June 28. 

• • 
OVERWHELMING EVIDENCE in favour of 3UL was immediately obtained. 
Hundreds of letters poured into 3UL from listeners in1 77 different Gippsland 
towns. From Narbethong (N), Fish Creek (S), Traralgon (E) and Packenham (W) 
came this irrefutable evidence of 3UL's dominating signal over this most densely 
populated area of Gippsland. 

• • 
IT'S NO SECRET Mountains NORTH, 
shuttlecock with the weakened signals of 
in the heart of this mountainous terrain. 
National Advertisers guaranteed coverage 
country area. 

LICENCES 
50 mile radius 
Official 25,044 

SURVEY 
40 mile radius 

20,032 

C E N T R A L G 

• 
SOUTH, EAST and WEST of 3U L play 
invading stations. 3UL operates right 
Operates in it, dominates it, and offers 
in Victoria's most densely populated 

p p s 

POPULATION 
50 mile radius 
Official 152,760 

SURVEY 
40 mile radius 

122,208 

LA N D 
(A UNIT OF THE ARGUS BROADCASTING NETWORK 3UL, 3YB, 3SR) 

365 ELIZABETH ST'., MELBOURNE: F 0411 . SYDNEY : FRED THOMPSON. B 2085 

Now Carries the Amateur Hour and Lux Radio Theatre 
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Broadcast Listeners' 
and Country Areas 
Principal Cities and 

Licences 1n 
and Within 
Towns as 

Force 1n Metropolitan 
50 Miles of 25 and 

December at 31, 1942 
(Note: The 25 miles figures appear above the 50 mile figures. This analysis, formerly available quar
terly, is now only compiled half-yearly, due to man power shortage in the P.M.G.'s Dept.) 

Popula-
Locality. Licences• ti on 

NEW SOUTH WALES 
Metropolitan 291,650 1,314,572 
Country 222,132 1,495j,929 

State .. 5rn, 182 2',1?10,5i01 

25 & 50 Miles. 
Sydney 310,239 1,401,335 

328,678 1,518,018 
Albury 4,964 30,588 

10,522 68,808 
4rmidale 2,596 16,138 

3,749 31,562 
Bathurst 4,151 27,114 

15,639 93,39() 
Bega .. 1,624 10,323 

3,202 20,321 
Broken Hill 5,081 27,532 

5,085 28,257 
Canberra 3,488 15,738 

6,027 33,586 
Cessnock 43,668 216,905 

50,284 259,535 
Coo ma .. .. 819 5,290 

2,939 15,828 
Corov~ta .. 3,634 23,646 

12,021 81,131 
Cumnock 1,117 l'0,280 

11,067 71,758 
Deniliquin 893 6,550 

5,156 38,225 
Dubbo .. 2,795 16,559 

5,838 31,2217 
Gou I burn 4,258 23,573 

9,326 61,541 
Grafton 3,626 20,335 

5,976 42,314 
Griffith 1,588 13,364 

4,142 34,831 
Gunnedah 1,473 10,190 

6,547 47,214 
Inverell 1,848 13,383 

5,382 38,502 
Katoomba (25) 8,624 38, 761 
(50) Inc. Metro. 177,575 825,973 

Exe. Metro. 31. 750 168,687 
Kempsey 2,948 18,827 

5,233 40,180 
L ismore l 'O, Q.19 59,611 

14,147 96,492 
Lithgow 7,262 34,967 

16,311 100, 730 
Lochinvar 42,378 192,089 

48,440 246, 782 
Moss Vale 3,9RO 22,917 

22,0'67 114,179 
Mudgee . . 1,797 13,473 

4,592 35,694 
M urwill umbah 5,780 38,615 

16,526 1()6,250 
Newcastle 41,789 198,069 

49,217 246,606 
Orange 4,874 30,058 

10, 716 79,855 
Parkes .. 2,852 17,577 

5,425 43,808 
Singleton 6,696 52,955 

41,rn2 242, 662 
Tamworth 3,550 21,613 

7,483 50,312 
\.Vagga Wagga 4,646 27, 672 

9,830 73, 086 
\VoHongong· ( 25 ) l4,n34 !i7.41 Fi 
(50) Inc. Metro. .. 278,34;; 1,243,530 

Exe. Metro. .. 33,072 147,073 
Young .. .. 2,2.49 17,039 

8,257 56, 728 
VICTORIA 

Metropolitan 239,842 1:,087,366 
Country 133,225 850·,979 

State .. 373,067 '1,938,345 

% of 
Pop'n 

22.1 
14.8 

il8.3 

22.13 
21.65 
16.22 
15.29 
16.08 
11.87 
15.3() 
16.74 
15.73 
15.75 
18.44 
17.99 
22.16 
17.94 
20.13 
19.37 
15.48 
18.56 
15.36 
15.81 
10'.86 
15.42 
13.63 
13.48 
16.88 
18.66 
18.06 
15.17 
17.82 
14.12 
11.82 
11.89 
13.96 
13.90 
13.80 
13.98 
·22,24 
21.49 
18.82 
15.65 
13.02 
16.80 
1-1. 66 
20.76 
16.19 
22.06 
19.63 
17.14 
19.32 
13.33 
12.86 
i:l.4.96 
15.55 
21.09 
19.95 
16.21 
13.41 
16.22 
12.38 
12.66 
19.44 
16.42 
14.87 
16.75 
13.45 
24. >14 
22.38 
22.48 
13.19 
14.55 

22.56 
15.65 

1(1.24 

Popula- % of 
Locality. Licences ti on Pop'n 

25 & 50 Miles. 
Melbourne 253,466 

276,440 
Ba.llarat 11,278 

32,258 
Bendigo 9,367 

18,391 
Charlton "l,686 

5,757 
Co lac 4,069 

16,358 
Geelong (25) 12,853 
(50) Inc. Metro. 278,342 

Exe. Metro. 38,500 
Hamilton 2, 790 

9,1ll8 
Horsham 3,440 

Lubeck 
7,421 
3,748 
8,333 

Mildura 3,9-79 
4,179 

Sale .. 2,725 

Shepparton 
~.865 
4,711 

11,846 
s,van Hill 1,811 

4,185 
\Varragul (25) 7,257 
(5°0') Inc. Metro. 40',066 

Exe. Metro. 24,523 
\Varrnambool .. 4, 250 

9,773 

Metropolitan 
Country 

QUEEN S LAND 
77,545 
94,473 

1,169,910 21. 66 
1,293,300 21.37 

66,845 16.87 
161,826 19.93 

53,605 n.47 
126,454 14.54 
15,567 10.78 
45,168 12.74 
21,045 19.33 
99,69[1 16.ll 
63,596 20.21 

243,530 22.38 
156, 164 2·1. 65 

16,464 16.94 
55,555 16.23 
16<,047 21.44 
44,:lSO 16.72 
20,857 17.97 
55,451 15.04 
22,962 17.32 
27,560 15.16 
16,563 16.45 
49,869 17.78 
33,435 14.09 
85,566 13.84 
q.425 13.48 
35,073 11 .93 
41,615 17.43 

222.238 18.03 
152,760 16.05 

27,505 15.60 
50,1'19 19.49 

337,710 22.96 
698, 828 1 3.51 

State 172,018 1,036,538 16.59 

25 & 50 Miles. 
Brisbane 

Atherton 

Ayr .... 

Bunda.berg 

Cairns . . 

Charlev ille 

Dalby .. 

Gympie 

Ipswich (25) 
Inc. Metro. 
Exe. Metro. 

Ipswich (50) 
Inc. Metro. 

Exe. Metro. 
Kingaroy 

Lorigreach 

Mackay . . 

Mary borough 

Oakey . , .. 

Rockhampton 

Roma .. .. 

Toowooml:>a 

'I'ownsville 

'Varwick .. 

86,569 388,025 22.31 
93,95() 441,136 21.29 

2,010 17,625 ll.40 
6.795 52,404 12.96 
1,722 12,375 13.91 
7,275 41,529 17.41 
4,215 22,518 18.71 
7,896 46,421 17.00 
3,523 23,745 14.83 
6,468 48,850 13.24 

598 3,742 15.98. 
702 5,067 13.85 

1, 521 8,198 18.55 
11, 700 59,370 19.53 

3,027 24,390 12.41 
10,229 68,492 14.93 

86,651 385,488 22.42 
9,105 48,778 18.66 

86,651 386,488 22.42 
23,249 129,964 17.88 

2,788 16,092 17 .32 
4,904 35, 789 13 .. 70 

666 4,041 16.48 
675 5,062 13.3~ 

3, 7fl0 22,860 16.44 
1,258 29,065 11.64 
3,7~0' 20,190 18.77 

10,020 53,527 lR.72 
s,nn 47,928 18. 29 

13,976 83,064 16.82 
8,055 41.908 19.22 
8,622 47;944 1,7.98 

896 5,045 17.76 
1,513 S,492 17.81 
9,763 53.241 18.33 

22,673 123,059 18.42 
5,495 28,5:J3 19.25 
~.761 40,055 16.87 
2,997 21.209 14.13 

15,235 88,339 17.24 
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Locality. 
Popula- % of 

Licences tion Pop ' n 
SOUTH 

Metropolitan 
Country 

AUSTRALIA 
9•1,041 335,2:14 27.16 
48,589 274,172 17.72 

State . . 139,630 609,386 22.91 

25 & 50 Miles. 
Ade~aidil 

Crystal Brook 

Mt. Gambier .. 

Murray Bridge (25) 
(50). Inc. 1\>Letro. 

Exe. Metro. 
Pt. Augusta .. 

Pt. Lincoln . . . . 

Renmark .. 

WESTERN 
Metro.po Ii tan 
Country 

State .. 

25 & 50 Miles. 
Perth .. 

Albany .... 

Bunbury .... 

Collie . . 

Dardanup 

Gerald ton 

Kalgoorlie 

Ka tanning 

Merredin 

Narrogin 

97',809 372,227 
105,233 414,175 

5,349 25,349 
11, ()82 50, 128 

2,405 13,147 
5,087 25,103 
4,324 18, 696 

'103,192 4M,124 
12,151 72,91·0 
l,819 6,0·12 
3,859 13, 778 

!JZ5 4,362 
1,514 7,196 
2, 635 11, 159 
3,666 21,501 

AUSTRALIA 
61.246 228,240 
32,371 240,579 

26.27 
25.41 
21.'lOi 
22.10 
18.21) 
20.26 
23.13 
25.28 
16.67 
30.26 
28.01 
21.20 
21.04 
23.61 
17.'05 

26.83 
13.45 

93,617 468,819 lU.96 

62,950 
65,119 
1,286 
1,971 
2,847 
6,883 
2,411 
6,944 
4,066 
6,864 
1,185 
1,432 
4,597 
4,797 
1,504 
2,731 

'759 
2,183 
l,209 
2,906 
2,460 

246,283 
258,312 

5,539 
9,416 

15,086 
33,848 
11,430 
35,470 
19,904 
34,777 
7,27() 
9,984 

31,390 
23,257 

6,010' 
14,537 

5,170 
15,031 

6,016 
15,847 
12.782 

25.05 
25.6G 
23.21 
20.92 
18.87 
210.30 
21.09 
19.57 
2·0.42 
19.73 
16.29 
14.34 
21.49 
20 .62 
25.02 
18. 78 
14.68 
14.52 
20.09 
18.33 
19.24 Northam (25) 

(50') Inc. Metro. 
Exe. Metro. 

\.Vagin .... 

20,lH 
4,832 

682 
3,381 

TASMANIA 
15,810> 
31,339 

Metropolitan 
Country . . . . 

94,164 21.39 
37.782 12.78 

4,387 15.54 
17,767 19.02 

67, 771 23.33 
170,946 18.33 

Sta te .. 47,149 238,717 rn. 75 

25 & 50 Miles. 
Hobart 20,614 91,190 22.61 

22,329 107,943 20.69 
Burnie 5,353 27,236 19.65 

9,5'03 48,377 19.64 
Derby 1,512 9,00·9 16.78 

11,525 55,828 20.64 
D evonport 6,500 31,603 20.57 

17,899 86,597 20.67 
Kelso . . . . 3,127 18,804 16.63 

l.7,Vi5 90, 769 19.80 
Launceston. 11,130 51,497 21.61 

16,081 82,196 19.56 
QueenstO"wn 1,891 6,932 27.28 

2,270 9,719 23.36 
Ulverstone . . 6,578 32,794 20.06 

9,473 417,864 19.79 
Note : The p ercentage of dwellings equipped 

with wireless r eceivers ma.y be estimated 
b y multiplying the fignre, shown in the 
fourth column b y 4, that being the a p
proximat~ nun1her of persons per dwt-11-
ing. 

u 
E 

pre sen ts an entire! y new programme ... 

The Nigger Minstrel Show 

a half hour of superb entertainment 

EVERY TUESDAY 

2UE 2UE 

Commencing 
Tuesday 

Sept. 7 

2UE 2UE 

at 8 P.11. 

2UE 2UE 
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Ernest Walsh Records a 
Plaster for Radio Raw Spot 

(By Ernest Walsh) 

Gentlemen! It appears to m e time 
someone put a finger on the raw spot 
of radio !- and before I go any further , 
I'd like you to know, I'm not sitting 
down at a typewriter pounding out care
fully turned phrases; dotting my "I's" 
and crossing "T's" to attract your eye; 
I'm speaking to you from this disk
this is for your ear-not your eye! For 
the ear Gentlemen! as you hope and 
pray your broadcast commercial credits 
are-but which are not- they're just 
"plugs"; hard and repellant to the ear 
but written for the eye and slammed at 
the head of the person you are tr:ring 
most to interest; our Mr. Listener. 

I know you've had results from radio; 
good results-but why stop at that? 
Why be smugly complacent and pat 
yourself on the back because this " won
der" medium has given, and is giving 
a fair return? You want your firm (or 
your client) to obtain maximum results! 
I know you do! But you can only do 
that by gaining the goodwill and enthu
siastic support of the listener. I know 
you attract the listener to your pro
gram-but why annoy him with your 
stereotyped commercial cr edits! · Put
ting him as far away from helping you 
-as the north pole is from the· south! 

You know what you are doing at the 
moment? Spending a Jot of money each 
week - devising new and more ap
pealing programs which the puhlic quite 
evidently appreciate, but you fall down 
on yourself badly when you turn round 
and slam on a recorded commercial with 
many words crammed into a given space 
of time; or if it isn't recorded-the an
nouncer in person delivers your written 
lines ; (and how we deliver) lines writ
ten for the eye mark you, not the ear. 
You'll never interest the listener in your 
sales message tha t way. Come down 
to earth- Be warm---Be human, but be 
positive. 

The time has come for personal sell
ing; personal representation of your 
product. Select an announcer who 
knows his business, takf> him with you 
through your factory; teach him all 
about your product; let him know of 
the people you sell to; your merchandis- · 
ing m ark eting problems'.; competitors, 
etc., so, that when he addresses listen
ers in your r ecorded or flesh and blood 
presentations, he speaks with all the 
confidence of your managing director, 
in his knowledge of your firm and your 
product, make him your radio sales
man collaborating with your adver~ 

tising agencies contact man and script 
writers in working out fre sh "EJlar" 

Most contributors submit their manu
scripts for publication in the stereotyped 
fashion of pen ·and foolscap, but Mr. 
Ernest Walsh wanted to "get some
thing off his chest," and he chose a 
method with which he was far more 
at home than he says he would be if 
he had to write it-he recorded his 
views on a platter! and asked the Edita!' 
to "listen in." Well , here's what he 
had to say upon a very controversial 
subject. If Mr. Walsh doesn't know 
what he's talking about then nobody 
does when it comes to advertising an
nouncements on the air. He's had 14 
years' experience in and around broad
casting and advertis i ng which includes 
time selling, managing an agency radio 
division, commentating and freelance 
announcing. 

copy for each and every prograni ; sales 
messages which don 't annoy but attract; 
messages of human .interest which will 
be 100 per cent more effective in sales 
response from our ; now Mr. Buyer. 

Gentlemen! Let's apply a little com
monsense "Salve" to radio's raw spot
and cool that "fevered" plug! Let's 
take the "ell" out of it-out of our salve 
I mean- and you have t he word "Save" 
- and that's what you'll be doing·? Sav
ing ·money and saving t ime in arriving 
at your goodwill goal of bigger business. 
You'll make friends that way as you 
program merrily along. 

Well, thern's much more I'd like to 
tell you and illustrations I'd gladly give 
you, but time and space does not permit 
--maybe--some other time. 

Anyway, thanks for listening to 
Ernest Walsh. Good-bye now, Gentle
men. 

"Bowl of Pennies" Total 
Reaches 148,000 

Final tota l of the 2CH "Bowl of Pen
nies" Appeal conducted by Margaret 
Herd in her children's session reached 
148,000 pennies, representing more than 
£ 620. This appeal was exclusive to the 
children's session, and it indicated the 
remarkable manner · in which juvenile 
li steners to 2CH will respond when a 
request of merit is made t o them. 

The total amount, without any deduc
t ion for expenses, has been sent direct 
to Madame Chiang Kai-shek through the 
Chinese Consul, and with it a letter was 
sent to Madame Chiang expressing th e 
hopes of the donors of the money t hat 
i t will h elp to a lleviate t he sufferings 
of the war orphans of China. 
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George Patterson's 
Melbourne Radio Manager 
is Prolific Scriptwriter 

Geoffrey Wylie, who is radio manager 
of George Patterson's, Melbourne, is one 
of Australian radios most versatile 
.writers and producers. He averages 
scripting about 15 programs per week. 
These are varied, but are mostly musi
cal and quiz programs. 

Arranging so many programs per 
week entails a vast musical knowledge, 
for as well as writing all the scripts 
Mylie se·lects the recorded music and 
musical items for his live shows.· 'l'his 
in itself requires a foundation of much 
experience and a very complete know
ledge. of the subject. 

In his early youth Wylie was a keen 
collector of gramophone records and 
had a wide appreciation of all music. 
He claims that he is not a musician, 
though he is the possessor of a good 
baritone voice, and in the early days 
did quite an amount of public work. He 
well remembers the t ime years ago 
when h e sang regularly in the original 
3DB studios on the top floor of the 
Capitol Theatre. Through his own ex
perien ce on the boards he has learned 
a great deal about " box office value," 
and has a keen sense of what will or 
will not take with the public. 

There were days when h e gladly 
spent 12/6 out of a hard earned salary 
on a good recording. He loved opera 
and spent a ll h e possibly could on it. 

For 25 years he has been associated 
with advertising, and most of t hat time 
has been spent with George Patterson's. 
He is now finding an outlet for all his 
stored up knowledge and background in 
entertainment and advertising. Result 
is such programs as "Composer's Cor
ner" now in its 56th week; " Memory 
Lane," "Chins Up," a live program that 
has gained widespread popularity now 
in its 26th week, and his la test program 
Musical Mirror," a simple program, we.JI 
scripted with carefully selected musical 
program. 

Sponsors of "Musical Mirror," Love 
and Lewis, are so pleased with it that 
they had no hesitaney in a iring it on 
3.A W at 8 p.m., thus clashing with that 
program of high listen er rating Ama
teur Hour. 

"Voice of Freedom" Now Hits 
Out Twice Weekly 

"Voice of Freedom" through Got
ham's ) is now broadcast from 2UE 
every Friday at 7.20 p.m., in addition 
to every Tuesday at · the same time. 

Sponsored by the Bureau of National 
Affairs the session has created wide
spread interest for the directness of its 
talks. Voice h eard in the program is 
that of George Randell. 

Long ago the mighty Moa stalked about the 
plains and valleys of N ew Zealand-a giant 
among birds. 
The Moa has passed away, and N ew 
Zealand's "giant" of today is the National 
Commercial Broadcasting Service. With its 
five modern stations it is the only com
mercial service in the Dominion. It is under 
Government control, and because of its 
popular appeal it has a listener-audience 
comprising over 80% of the population. A 
unique record - a unique opportunity for 
advertisers. Take advantage of this giant 
selling force! Full information and rates 
will reach you promptly on application to the 
National Commercial Broadcasting Service, 
G.P.O. Box 3015, Wellington, New Zealand, 
or any authorised Advertising Agent. 

rite MfJA - lJe"1tDl'11is 
A 0~igantic flightless bird of the ostrich tribe, 
14 feel to 16 feet high, thought to have become 
extinct about the time of the arrival in New 
L.ealand of the present race of Maoris. L ast 
hunted about 1770-80. Some sqy that a 
remnant of the l}:foa maintained a diminishing 
existence until the commencement of the reign 
of Q 11een Victoria. 

128 · 228 · · 3ZB · 4ZB · 2ZA 
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Music with Astor Radio 
Radio Corp. Strikes Happy Medium 

Americans seem to see in the kanga·· 
roo an object lesson that is lost on 
many Australians - particularly radio 
program arrangers! The Yank's little 
"Confucianism" about t cur kanga is 
"Catch a mother kangaroo and you've 
caught most of the family!" 

They've got something there. And 
we have a good illustration of it in a 
weekly feature on 3DB, 2UE, 4BK, 5AD, 
6IX and 7HT. v'\~hoever's responsible 
for the new "facial" on "Music with 
Astor Radio"' has gone a long way to
wards catching the whole family-and 
in a mighty pleasant way, too. It's 
the story over again of the good old 
"middle course." Half an hour of "high
brow" is said to be 30 minutes too much 
for the "low-brow" and vice versa. So 
what'! Please as many in both camps 
as possible and you're well on the way 
to p.Jeasing everybody. There's nothing 
new about it. It's as old as the hills·
but just as reliable. And the effect 
is just as refreshing as eve·r. "The 
Blue Danube" seems as blue as ever. 
"The Pink Lady" is not one whit less 
graceful than slrn was in the Gay Nine
ties. 

Strauss may not outlive Beethoven 
but we'd lay a shade of odds that h~ 
has morfl friends the world-over. Al
though that is certainly not Beethoven's 
fault. Anyhow the listen e r is the cus
tomer~and if ever a customer was 
always right the radio listener is that 
customer. They just won't play if they 

don't get what they want-there's too 
many counter attractions. 

With "Music with Astor Radio" it 
seems evident that O'Brien Publicity 
.Pty. Ltd. have reasoned on these lines 
and wooed the legions of Strauss admirers 
-Strauss, in this instance, representing 
the composers of melodious, "easy-to
take" music that pleases most people 
and offends none. A typical program 
from the makers of Astor Radio would 
be along the following lines: "Blue 
Danube," "Cavalleria Rusticana," "Tale·s 
from Vienna '\Voods," '"Carry Me Back 
to Green Pastures," "In a Persian Mar
ket," Mendelssohn's "Spring Song," "My 
Old Kentucky Home," and similar "ever
greens" rendered by such orchestras 
and artists as the Philadelphia Sym
phony Orchestra, · Boston Promenade 
Orchestra, Andre Kostelantz and his 
orchestra, John McCormack, Richard 
Tauber, Paul Robeson, Gl2dys Moncrieff, 
Gallicurci, and many other bright stars 
of the musical firmament. 

After listening to threfl successive 
Astor Radio programs we think 
tliat Astor has solved the· ad-
vertising and entertainment pro
blems in a neat way. Being so fully 
occupied in the manufacture of com
munication equipment for the Services, 
and having no new radio receivers to 
offer the public, Astor are keeping in 
touch without becoming tiresome-in 
fact, the reve.rse is true. Listen in 
sometime! We can recommend it! 

31W HIS JUST WRIT 
SPONSORS WANT 

• • • • • • • 

LOCAL AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS 
ACE ANNOUNCERS ... 
FINEST CHILDREN'S SESSION ON THE AIR 
THRILLING AND DRAMATIC SERIALS 
POPULAR AND HIT MUSIC 
RELIGIOUS PROGRAMMES 

VARIETY FROM 31W 
6 A.M. TO 11.30 P.M. . . 

AT. .. . . 
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B.B.C. FEATURE "CALLING 
MELBOURNE" 

On August 14, between 4A5 and 5.15 
p.m., the B.B.C. will broadcast "Call
ing Melbourne." It will be picked up 
and recorded and then replayed on the 
various Melbourne stations :-3XY will 
program it at 6.30 p.m: on Saturda.y, 
August 14 ; 3DB a t 8.30 p.m., August 
14; 3KZ at 9.30 Monday, the same date· 
and 3UZ will program it on Sunda;, 
August 15, at 4)3·0 p.m . 3'A '\V wdll 
broadcast it at its original time at 4.15 
p.m . on August 14. 

Compere will pr esent Freddie Grise. 
wood, Cyril Richards and Madge Elliot 
in a ·humorous sketch, and Jack Payne's 
orchestra will be ·featured. Speakers 
will include the Right Hon. S. B . Bruce, 
High Commissioner for Australia in 
London; Sil' Louis Busseau, Agent-Gene
ral for Victoria in London; and Flying 
Officer Alan Triggs, M.B.E. D.F.C. 
Flying Officer Triggs comes from 
Elwood, Victoria, and is . now with the 
Coasl,tal Command. He was aw.arded 
the D.F.C. for attacking two submarines 
and 100 hours of operations, and was 
awarded the lVI.B.I<J. for Ii~ days strand
ed in a rubber dinghy in the Bay of 
Biscay. There will also he a peal of 
bells from Melbourne, Derbyshire. 

"MAN BEHIND THE GUN" 
Unusual topical program prepared for 

international broadcast by the S1recial 
Service Division of the U .S. Army, under 
the title of "The Man Behind the Gun," 
will be broadcast through 2CH Mondays 
at 1 p.m. 

Well produced, this program sets out 
to give the people at h ome an authentic 
picture of the activities in battle areas 
of the men who have gone abroad. It 
depicts the· scenes behind the lines as 
well as actual offensive action, giving 
in turn the re-actions of "the man be
h ind the gun," in the cockpit of a spit
fire, in a bomber corvette, de·stroyer, 
etc., when he is pressing home an at
tack on an en emy. ~1hile the scenes 
depicted do not purport to be real they 
give the listener a clear idea of modern 
warfare as it is fought with modern 
precision instruments, and it indicates 
the need for intensive training in order 
that the best in the man can be g iven 
to the best in the weapon s he has to 
use. 

"The Man Behind the Gun" skilfully 
achieves what it sets out to do, and 
that is to present to the people at home 
the realities of war without exaggera
tion or restraint and as such it is an 
outstanding broadcast. 

Isadore Goodman at Piano 
Talented Australian pianist, Isa dore 

Goodman, is now featured from 2UE 
every Saturday at 9 p.m. in a special 
15-minute session sponsored by the 
Lorenz Optical Co. Under the title 
Music is Served," the program star~ 
I~adore Goodman at his grand concert 
piano in a series of brilliant renditions . 

second Report Summary and 
conclusions of the Parliamentary 
standing Committee on Broadcasting 
(l) An additional national, and. at least 

one additional commercial, station 
should be provided at Newcastle when 
circmnstances ·permit. The national 
station should be used mainly for 
local programs, and the stat.us of the 
A.B.C. representative at Newcastle 
should be appropriately raised. To 
assist him in connection with pro
gram proposals, the formation of a 
local citizens advisory committee 
under the auspices of the A.B.C. would 
be helpful. 

(2) :N"ewcastle, with its population of 
198,000 within 25 miles, is three times 
larger than a.ny other extra capital 
city. F or the purpose of church 
broadcasts, the Newca stle district 
should be regarded as a State within 
a State·, thus facilitating a modifica
tion of the /A.B.C.'s centralisation 
policy to permit of the restoration of 
local church service broadcasts Pend
ing the establishment of the additional 
station, the existing relay station 
should be used for this purpose. 

(3) The A.B.C. could well adopt the prin
ciple of special· treatment for non
capital cit ies which reach a popula
tion of 100,000. 

(4) As the A.B.C. is an independent body, 
with an obligatjon to n1aintain an im
partial attitude to politics, any dif
ference of opinion between the Com
mission and the Secretary of the De
partment of Information a s to the 
party political significance of any 
broadcast ordered by that Department 
under National Security Regulations 
should be referred to the Parliamen
tary Standing Committee. 

(5) When the r adio news session includes 
a Parliamentary Party political state
ment, the Commission should take the 
initiative of procuring an expression 
of the opposing viewpoint from the 
appropriate Parliamentar y spokes
man, for the purpose of including it 
in a news session as soon as possible 
after the first statement received radio 
publicity. 

(6) The powers of managerial and func
tional executives of th e A.B.C. should 
be comprehensively defined, but be
fore their delegated powers are finally 
decided upon the Commission's cen
tralisation policy should be re-con
sidered. 

(7) Station 3CV (Charlton) should be per
mitted to transfer it s activities to 
Maryborough, but a proposal to g ive 
the station clear channel working should 
not be proceeded with, as this w;iuld 
be unfair to the neighbouring· Ballarat 
and Bendigo stations, both of which 
have to share their channels with 
other stations and were in the broad
casting business before 3CV.· It would" 
also be unfair to permit the station's 
Power to be increased to 2;000 watts 
e:ven if this were ·technica lly pra.c~ 
t1cable, as the Ballara t and Bendigo 
stations hoth operate on the same 
Power as 3CV (500 watts). 

(8) All stations which conduct "Hit 
Parades" and similar sessions should 
revise their policy with the obj0ct 
of including a grP.ater proportion of 
.Australian compositions, in view of 
their obligation under section 88 (1) 
Of the Broadcasting Act to g ive en
couragement to the develonment of 
local talent. · 

( 9) Networks should be required to func
tion un der written ::i.greements with 
stations, advertiser.s , progra rn pro
ducers, and others associated with 
their · activities. There should be 
Ministerial approval of the generai 
terms of such agreements, which 
should cover a period net exceeding 
two· years and should be contingent 
on the stations concerned securing re
newal of their licences year by year 
under section 46 of the Broadcasting 
Act. If the general terms of the 
agreements contemplate a policy of 
granting discounts and other conce"
sions · to advertisers, the Postmaster
General might call upon the network. 
organisation concerned t o show ca use 
why this policy should be. allowed. 
The networks should also be required 
to keep proper accounts and to sup
ply a.nnual st::!.tements to the Minister. 
To facilitate, super vision of future de
velopments additional data should be 
given in the profit and loss accounts 
of commercial stations, and certain 
statistics should be published in the 
Postmast<'r-General's annual report. 

(10) No extension of multiple ownership of 
stations should be sanctioned. 

(11) In order to expedite construction of its 
new studios and a.dminist rat ive offices 
after the war. the A.B.C. should i;rive 
further consideration to th<;> comple
tion of working drawings and specifi
cations now, and all tho authorities 
concerned should falrn steps to ensure 
that the transfer of the Commission's 
head office to Canberra is effected 
with the least possible delay after the 
cessation of hostilities. 

THERE'S TALENT IN THE 
CAMPS 

There see m to be radio per sonalities 
in plenty at t)le camp " somewh ere in 
Victoria," w here recently a large-scale 
revue was produced and compered by 
Cpl. Norm. Currey, ex-studio manager 
of 3XY. T h e band of fi ve professionals 
had as first trumpet Jim Her ron, for
merly with Sydney "Showboat" anrl. 
Trocadero, and a frequent p erformer on 
2UEI; also Peter Cantrell, s axophone , 
who was both player and arranger with 
Jim Davidson's outfit. 

The band played on a tiered rostrum 
under ligh ting effects worthy of a city 
theatre, and members of the A.\AT.A.S. 
supplied the ballet, trained by Bill 
Robinson, of Tivoli fame. Of t he m any 
sketches, written by Pat Cahill, a skit 
on A.W.A.S . entitled "\Vinnie the War 
'\Vinner," brought the house down. Al
together 4,000 troops witnessed the 
revue, as a repeat performance had to 
be arranged to accommodate t hose who 
couldn' t get in on the first night-so it 
looks as though Norm has k ept his h and 
in at the production game! 
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Mr. H.. G. Horner, general manager of 
2GB and Macquarie, recently perform
ed a very pleasant duty, in presenting 
Lou Vernon with a cheque for £25/5/-, 
in app.reciation of his services, on the 
occasion of the 500th performance of 
"Doctor Mac." 

Present at the gathering were Mr. 
Harold Bowden, general manager of J. 
C. \Villiamson's, Mr. PalTy, managing 
director of 3CV, Lieut. Commander Gor
don Marsh, Mr. R. E. Lane, assistant 

TRANSCRIPTION SALES 
Artransa 

Miss Joy l\iorgan, sales n1anager of 
Artransa, reports the following tra.nscrip
tion sales for the month of July: ".Tust Sup
posing," "Donald No vis Sings," " In T..iondon 
To"'-'11 To-night," "Baffles," "Cover erl Wag
g·on," "Donald Novis in the Ron1ance \)f 

Music." 4BC; "Just Supposing," "The 
C itadel." 4GR Toowoomba ; " Cappy Ricks," 
2BH; "Red Streak," 7HO: ''In His Steps," 
"In London Town To-night,". "Baffles," 
"Covered Waggon," 4SB; " Hou se of 
Drean1s," 2MO: "Cocoanut Grove,'' 4GY 
Gympie; "Dru1ns," 2GB; " Here's a Queer 
'Thing," 2CK; "),fy Pra:ver Was Answered," 
"Radio Stage," 3GL; "Baffles," 2TM. 

Radio Advertising in Denmark 
In a lecture given by M. Aksel 

Dahlerup, head of the commentaries sec
tion of the Danish Radio, to the Danish 
Publicity Association, it was stated that 
radio advertising would be very much 
intensified after the war, and that such 
advertisements must always be artistic 
and in good taste in order to hold the 
attention of listeners. Advertising by 
radio is not feasible · at the present time 
owing to the possibilities of spying. 

A.T.C. Program on 3AW 
Sponsored by the Melbo·urne Sports 

Depot (through Keith Campbel! Adver
tising) and broadcast over 3A 1N every 
Sunday n ight at 5.45 p.m., t he A.T.C. 
prngram is already very popular in Vic
toria. It is a lso on all Victorian coun
try stations. This ten minute session 
commences with a chat betwe·en a boy 
and his uncle, and his uncle tells him 
a story of an air battle. Sound effects 
used a re authentic and have been pass
ed hy the Air Board. 

SOOth DR. MACK 

Cheque Presented 
to Lou Vernon 

In honour of the · 500th per
formance · 9f "Doctor Mac." 
Left to right: R. E. Lane, 
asst. manager. of 2GB and 
Macquarie, Arundel Nixon, 
Lieut. Comm. Gordon 
Marsh, ' Lou Vernon (Doc 
tor Mac), Mr. H. G. Horner, 
general manager, 2GB Mac
quarie, Mr. Harald Bowden, 
gen. manager of J. C. Wil
liamsons, and E. Mason 

Wood, Macquarie. 

manager of 2GB and Macquarie, E. 
Mason Wood, Macquarie, and Arundel 
Nixon of 2GB. 

The character was originated by E. 
Mason Wood, and has been played by 
that doyen of character actors Lou Ver
non, since .its fnception. 

"Doctor Mac" is sponsored by De 
\Vitts, and is brnadcast from 2GB and 
Macquarie, stations Mondflys, Wednes
days and Saturday at 8.30 p.m. 

.No.te~ ~'to.m .New Zealand 
At the inauguration of the Third 

Lil;lerty Loan in New Zealand the Com
mercial Broadcasting Service asked 
sponsors to co-operate by devoting their 
spot announcements to the loan. The 
response exceeded all expectations, 
there being a 100 per cent agreement to 
give· flll the time required-in fact, in 
order not to overdo things a degree of 
" rationing" had to be intrnduced ! At 
the time of writing the loan has not 
closed, but over-subscription is antici
pated, with radio making a splendid con
tribution to the success of the cam
paign. 

Self Help Grncery chain has commenc
ed sp.onsoring three mornings weekly of 
"lVIa Perkins," one of America's leading 
daytime shows. 

Lever Bros (for Rinso) are currently 
using five mornings weekly for "Julie 
and Jane," another popular American 
program. 

Co-operating with the Health Depart
ment the Commercial Brnadcasting Ser
vice is broadcasting a daily health mes
sage at 7.30 a.m. Each message nms 
for three minutes and deals with a dif
ferent point in the health story. 

Three quarte1''hours weekly are de· 
voted by the N.C.B.S to the United 
States \Var Department prngrams, all 
top line shows being included. 

Several shows · produced by the 
N.C.B.S. in association with the United 
States Marine Corps. United States 
Army, and United States Navv are 
schecJ;u!ed for broadcas t by A1n"erican 
networks. 
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NEW FRIDAY NIGHT 
SHOW 

Replacing the popular "Aussies and 
Yanks" program, which was aired on 
3KZ at 8.30 on Fdday nights, is a new 
half-ho)Ur show called "Down at the 
Dugout." The initial broadcast last Fri
day night was a distinct success With 
John Bhore M.C.-ing in place of Norman 
Banks, who was ill. 

The new show is different froin 
"Aussies and Yanks," which also emin
ated from Urn "Dugout" in that most 
of the quizzes have been drnpped and 
more artists, together with a couple of 

· community songs by the servicemen 
included. ' 

The quiz, "Beat the Band," prnvided 
plenty of amusement for both the band 
and the audience alike. Members of 
the audience are invited t0 name any 
number they can think of. and if n~ 
member of tlrn band can play the· num
ber then • t he servir.eman suggesting it 
wins a fee of at least 10/ ·. George 
Watson's band and the Parker Sisters 
and other well known artists supply the 
musical side of things. 

AID FOR THE INVALIDS 

Chatterbox Corner Raises £1,000 
Nancy Lee, with Nicky and the others 

associated with her in Chatterbox Cor
ner at 3AW, !ms her own special work 
among the invalids who, unable to fol
low a life of normal activities, get the 
greatest joy out of radio listening. On 
August 7 at "The Palms," Nancy Lee 
gave a party for these folk of the In· 
valids' Corner. It was a great after· 
noon; tea was served and each invalid 
received a little gift. 

. The Kiwi Kids, those talented young
s ters, heard so often in Chatt erbox 
Corner, entertained the guests. The 
money to pay for the party was raised 
by the efforts of "The· Wireless Fairy" 
who, in private life, is Dorothy O'.Neill, 
secretary to Nancy Lee. Great credit 
is due to Nancy Lee and Nicky, who 
hide their light under a bushel and do 
lots of cheering up for these special lis
t eners in the Invalids' Corner. 

On the same day a cheque for £ 1,000 
was presented to r epresentatives of the 
metropolitan hospitals for the children's 
wards of these hospitals. This large 
sum of money has been raised in Chat· 
terbox Corner at 3A Vi by a bazaar in 
the Town Hall, by donations and by 
small · entertainments by various group·S 
of people. 

P. & A. Parade Entries Closing 
The 1943 P . and A . Parade, w hich nas 

b~en different in n1an y re~pects -fro111 p re
v ious years, "'ill soon ent e-r i.n to t he eli n1i
n ation stage, a n d for this reason 3K Z a n
n ounces that entri es " ' ill c lose on TuesdaY, 
Aug ust 10. Ec1c1ie Balmer who comperes 
th iH progra1n, is anxiou f-i that all in t end.ing 
cum11etitors shon ld call at 3KZ's offices be
fore t h is elate for t h eir entry forms. 

NEW TYPE OF DOG SESSION 
famous Gilbert and Sullivan a ctress, 

Yinia Comtes se de Vilme·-Hautmont, 
k 10wn on the stage for many y ears as 
,!inia de Loitte, makes . h er debut in 
, dio on 2GB, in Anthony Hordern•s 
1 ~w session, which will be· of particular 
~ppeal to animal lovers, and brnadcast 
11.20 a.m. Thursdays. 

Under the title of "One Dog to An
other," this radio version adapted from 
the book of the same name by the Com
tesse, is a story with fl backgrnund of 
her own dogs. 

The opening session last Thursday 
took the form of an interview between 
Judith Young 2GB announcer, and the 
comtesse, who related interesting de
tails about he·r colourful life, the thea
tre in general, and about the origin of 
the "One Dog to Another" series. 

A dog who gate-crashed on a picnic 
party was instrumental ill starting the 
train of thought which led up to the 
book, "One Dog to Another," and this 
dog was the hero of a series of art icles 
in the daily P·ress which were extremely 
popular under the tile of "Dog Talk." 

Vinia Comtesse de Vilme-liaumont 
has played different parts in every opera 
of Gilbert and Sullivan, with the ex
ception of "Rudigore." She toured with 
J. c. Williflmson, and Rfter Carrie Moore, 
the original Dolores, she took lrnr place 
in this rnle in "Floridora." Her hus
band was Howard Vernon, public idol 
of the stage for many years. Born with 
a title in her own right in female suc
cession, she has quite a famous family 
tree. 

Success of "Youth Speaks" 
Debater 

Another tl'inmph for eloquent youthful 
debater of 2GB"s " Youth Speaks" team 
was achieved in the recent Lawrence 
Campbell Trophy Oratory Competition, 
when David W,olfers, representing Syd
ney High, was placed second. "Youth 
Speaks" is a session in which brilliant 
young debaters, chosen for their ability 
at public speaking, discuss the pros and 
cons of vital present-day topics. It is 
broadcast from 2GB and other Mac· 
quarie stations on Fridays at 7.30, and 
is now firmly established with radio 
audiences. The sponsor is Nyal Family 
Medicines. 

Dramas for Curzon's 
Curzon's have a fine line-up of plays 

for their half-hour dramatic spot on 2GB 
every Thursday at 8.30 p.m. These in· 
elude "The Relentless Enemy," st a rring 
Sheila Sewell; "Butterfly," with Marcia 
Han and Arundel Nixon: "Flame on th e 
Headland," starring Queenie Ashton, 
.John Tate and John Sherwood; "We 
Have Eloped," featuring Rita Pannce· 
fort and George Randall; "Escape to 
Lisbon," starring Lloyd Berrell and 
Irene Harpur ; a1i.cl "Border of Night." 
~lost of these half-hour dramatic plays 
are from the· pens of Maxwell Dunn and 
Richard Lane, 2GB script writers . Nar
rator is Colin McAlister. 

FRIENDSHIP CLUB RAISES £1,900 

On Augus t 6 at 3UZ Miss Betty Ray
mond presented a cheque of £ 1,900 to 
the Merchant Navy. The 3SR Friend
ship Club set out to raise £ 500 for this 
cause and obtained the amazin g amount 
of £ 1,900. Betty Raymond conducts 

" Ladies Choice" in Favour 
Through Goldberg Advertising 

Agency, Australian Cosmetics Pty. Ltd., 
have renewed on 2CH for the presenta
tio1i of " La dies' Choice," sponsored on 
that station in a campaign for Corinne 
Rose Cream. 

Scheduled at 7.45 p.m. on Thursdays 
this session is directed par ticularly to 
wome·n list eners who a r e invited to 
send in theil' own program of four 
popular recordings, suitable for broad
casting at this time. Those selected 
for the session gain valuable cash 
awards for the sende,r s , and in addition 
there are consolation prizes each week 
of bottles of Corinne Rose Cream. 

CENTRE 

Presentation of 

Cheques for 

Merchant Navy 

the F r iendship Club a t 3SR. She was 
introduced at 3UZ by " P enelope.," who 
has don e so much for t h e · Merchant 
Navy . The cheque wa s presented t o 
Padre Oliver and Mr . Bustard, of the· 
Missions to Seamen. 

New Australian Book 
K eith Howard, in his popular midday 

session at 3A vV, is pr esenting .a new 
feature from Monday, Au gust 9 in the 
reading of "Hills of H ome," a new book 
from the pen of Mrs. E ileen Finlay. 

Mrs. F inlay has wr itten four books, 
and all have, as background, the rural 
district s of this count ry . 

Mrs. Finlay late in life developed a 
natural gift for writ ing. When she· 
h eard Keith Howard r ead her book, she 
sa id : " I really couldn't believe I had 
written "Hiils of Home," for it was a 
live th ing and made me-the au thor
cry a little as I heard it." 

for Listener Interest 

Ring 
Central 
6612 

v 
~ENTRE 

for Sales Success 

SYDNEY ADVERTISERS 
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T. · B. Guest and Go. Pty. Ltd.'s 
New Program "Down at the 
Dug Out" 

Twe.Jve months of radio has already 
proved to Guests that advertising by 
this medium certainly brings results. 
Their program. "Aussies and Yanks," 
soon became popular with listeners and 
audience. 

The dug out is well suited for an audi
ence participation program, it may 
easily be said that it is one of the most 

. popular rendezvous for the Allied S er
vices, every facility for their comfort 
and entertainment is provided, meals 
are served at a very nomin.al price and 
hostesses are there to make the boys 
feel at ,home. EJ.ntertainment at the 
Dug Out is under the capable direc
tion of Mr. Arthur Banks of 3KZ, and 
no do.ubt it is his enthusiasm which has 
helped a great dea l towards making re
laxation time for our lads most enjoy
able. 

It didn't take Mr. Jack Clemenger, of 
Leyshon Advertising, long to see the 
possibilities of a radio program in this 
setting, and very soon sponsorship was 
arranged by T . B. Guest and Co. Pty. 
Ltd., Biscuit and Cake Manufacturers. 
They continued their program "Aussies 
and Yanks" for a year, and then de
cided to change it to a slightly different 
type of half-hour entertainment. Their 
new show, which is titled " Down at the 
Dug Out," commenced on Friday, July 
23, at 8.30 p .m., and will be on the air 
at that time every Friday night over 
3KZ. 

With George 'Vat.son and his band, 
and such artists as Peggy Roberts, the 
Three Parker Sisters, and Corporal Jack 
W,hite, the first performance went with 
a swing· that promise s much for future 
programs. Norman Banks will b e com
pere, though owing to illness was un
able to be present at the opening of the 
first program-John Bore took over at 
a moment's notice and did an excellent 
job. The Dug Out was packed, and 
by the enthusiastic reception each item 
received we feel confident that this pro
gram will b e looke d forward to from 
week to week. 

. Bu.~hells Pty. Ltd. are currently sponsor
mg Cow Boy Hit Revue" on 3CV. 

"I Live Again" is being featured on 3CV 
Charlton by Mathews Bros. · 

NEW 2UE STUDIOS 
The reconstruction of 2UE's stu.dios, 

destroyed by fire ear ly in the year, is 
well under way. The entire fourth floor 
at 29 Bligh Streei i s being remodelled, 
and plans embrace n e w studios, pre
sentation rooms and control rooms of a 
type and style to provide the highest 
degree of broadc asting efficiency. 

"Music Magnificent" 
Attracts Attention 

Continuing their policy of offer ing 
complete symphonies to the public, 
Manton's, sponsors of the 3XY session, 
"Music Magnificent," at 9 on Thursday 
nights, are to present the famous Beet
hoven Ninth or Choral Symphony, per
formed by the Philadelphia Symphony 
Orchestra to-night, Augm;t 12. 'Vorks 
of this kind presented in their entirety 
are a rarity on commercial radio, and 
warm appreciation has been shown for 
this hour of music- of the masters. 

"Musical Digest" 
Hemburrow's, furniture stores, and 

cp nsistent advertieers on 3XY, launched 
on Saturday last a new musical quarter
hour which takes the place of t heir 
former feature "Radio Roundabout" on 
Saturdays at 8 p .m. Airs from musical 
comedy, of both the stage· and screen 
var iety, excerpts from grand opera, 
·popular ballads, and instrumental items 
will be blended into bright and unusual 
listening'. A typical program was the 
opening s e lect.ion, which included Grace 
Moore in "Ciribiribin," "Moto Perpetuo," 
by Alfred Campoli and orchestra, "Th e 
Drums are on Parade," sung by Peter 
Dawson," and "Leslie Stuart Melodies" 
from the London Coliseum Orchestra. 
Hemburrow's have just renewed their 
contract for a further 52 weeks. 

Sponsor Gives Show 
for Hospital 

In support of the Orthopaedic section 
of the Children's Hospital , Frankston, 
the Trevor Boiler Co. and Major Fur
nace and Combustion Co., Steel Street, 
North M[8lbourne , h ave commenced a 
series of quarter-hour sessions in 3XY's 
night programs, a ired at 10.45 p.m. on 
Mondays, under the title of "Tunes o f 

·Childhood." No advertising is used, but 
appeals to the pt1blic for aid for the 
01·thopaedic section are interspersed 
with an attractive musical program of 
melodies associated with childhood. 
Contract is for 52 quarter-hours. 

MAY LICENCE FIGURES 
NEW SOUTH WALES 

New issues 
Renewals . . 
Cancellations 
Monthly totals 
Nett increase 
P opulation ratio 

1942 
5, 534 

33,828 
4,300 

495,238 
1,234 

17.65 

VICTORIA 
2,507 

31,744 
1,343 

361,864 
l ,Hi4 
18.94. 

Ne'v issues .. 
Renewals 
Cancellations 
Monthly total 
N ett increase 
Po1:iula tion ratio . 

1943 
4,663 

41,267 
167 

Addi. 
tiona1 

(1,601) 

526,626 (16,793) 
x4,496 (xl,6041 

18.73 

3,064 (1,149) 
29,404 
4,623 

376,488 (13,854) 
- 1,-559 (xl, 149) 

19.44 

QUEENSLAND . 
New issues . . 2,130 791 (238) 
Renewals .. 13,868 14,433 
Cancella.tions l ,025 2,376 
Monthly total 167, 705 173,526 (2,78;7) 
N ett increase l,:105 -1,585 (x239) 
Population ratio 16.41 16.74 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
New issues .. 1,563 1,192 (754) 
Renewa ls 11,363 12,480 
Cancella.tions 1,428 643 
Monthly total 130, 727 H1,n1 (7,608) 
N ett increase 135 x549 (X754) 
Population ratio 21.57 23.25 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
New issues .. 1,157 1,273 (240) 
Renewals .. 8,144 7,731 
Cancellations 1,103 737 
Monthly total 91,087 94,978 (2,519) 
Nett increase 54 x536 (240) 
Population ratio 19.48 20.25 

TASMANIA. 
New issues 462 372 (ml> 
Renewals 3,983 4,183 
CanceJJa tions 370 125 
Monthly total 44,710 47,73~ (1, 793) 
N ett increase 92 x247 (xl91) 
Population ra tio 18,79 19.99 

COMMONWEALTH 
New issues . . 13.353 11,355 (4,177) 
Renewals . . . . 107,930 109,498 
Cancellations 9,569 8,671 
Monthly total 1,291,331 1,361,085 (45,254) 
Nett increa.se 3,784 x2,684 (x4,177) 
Population ratio 18,32 19.16 

Theatre League to Broadcast 
Plays 

"Cu rrent Affairs," sponsored by the 
Current Book Distributors, is now 
broadcast ever y Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday at 10 p .m . from 2UK Dur· 
ing the ·election campaign the speakers 
are Messrs. Rupert Lockwood, R. Dixon 
and W. -wood, B.A., but commencing on 
August 23 the Mond a y sess ion will be 
in the form of a play produced and act· 
ed by m embers of the New Theatre 
L eague. 

On Tuesday, August 3, 3SH vVomen's 
Club held their microphone ball in t1'e 
Town Hall at Swan Hill. Funds were 
divided between the hospital and the 
\Vom en 's Club for parcels for soldiers. The 
T'~wn Hall was crowded and £135 was 
raised. 

A. m. CLUBB p~:.~ro. 
76 CLARENCE ST. SYDN.EY 

TELEPHDNE·!BCIDB 

Presto Sapphire Cutting Stylii 
Presto Red Transcription Needles 

Presto Type "A" Steel Cutting 

Needles 
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vonuwing the trend of adver.ti~ers seek
. q qoodwill and prestige publ!c1ty, Repco 
111.1:' ta°n R ings has bong·ht r1_ n hour of high 
pis [itv music on 3DB-LK from 9.30 to 10.3D 
:~~~8.R 1{ndaY evenings. 

:-;ew business on 3BO Bendigo includes 52 
. 10 minutes for Life Savers (Aust.) Ltd. 
xVincent H. Freeth agency), at ~l y.111. 
~hursdaY evenings, featuring· "Those \Vho 
s ·ve." San ita riu m Health Foods (Thomp
... e~ Associates), sp ot ~.nnoulicen1en ts in the 
~~ildr~ns session: Clement's Toni~ Pty. Ltd. 
('fr~ns-Radio) , five mmute sess!ons · twice 
·eeldY in the brea.J<fast session: Alba 
~etroieum Co. Pty. Ltd. (N . . v. Nixon) , 
~pot announce1nents in the evening session . 

'<eW business at 4WK Warwick includes 
,~t announcements for Clement' s Tonic 

~ty. Ltd. <'!'.rans-Radio), scheduled during 
e\'ening session: Wm . Arnott L:td . (J. B. 
Perceval) , ha\' e .scheduled , a sen~s of spot 
nnnouncen1ents in "ron1en s session. 

The Bush Ch urch Aid Soc iety for At1stra
lia and Tasmania ha\'.e renewe~ for a fur
ther period then· 10 mmute sessions on 2GB 
e\'erY Friday at 9.15 a.m. Vignettes on 
liush life are designed to encourage listen
ers to send subscriptions to help the work 
of the medical services provided by the 
nush Aid Society of Australia, and are 
gi1·en by the Rev. Tom J ones. 

H. Jones and Co. (Sydney) Pty. Ltd. have 
rnntra.cted \Vith 2GB for an intensive cam
paig·n of 50 word announcements. 

Clements Ton ic Pty. Lt d . (Tra ns- Radio) 
ha \·e rene\vecl their one- 1ninute announce
ments on 2GB in the breakfast and 
won1en ' s sessions for a further 52 \Veeks. 

Elvy and Co. · Ltd. have signed a renewal 
of their " Piano Lovers' Session" for a - f ur·· 
ther period of 52 weeks on 2GB every 
Thursday at 7.30 a.m. 

J . A. D. Gib.son Co. Ltd. ('£raders' Adver
tising Seruice) has renewed for announce
ments on 21J E b reakfa s t a s evening. 

J. J . McHugh , of the Mac Ray Skin 
C'l inic, has signed w ith 2UE for ten m inute 
'eHSions covering a period of 52 weeks. 

Popsy Products ConsOl idated (Mar0h P ty. 
Ltd. ) is sponsoring 52 f}Uarter-honrs in the 
~l.'l~ women's session . T he title of the ne'v 
feature· is Popsy Mystery Melodies. 

Clement's T onic (Trans-Radio) is u sing 
2UF: evening and A .S.B. sessions for spots. 

Austra lian Nationa l Service League 
((;oldberg's) has renewed with 2UE for a 
ten-minute talk ever y '£hursday at 7.20 
p.m. 

H. Jones and Co. (Sydney) pty, Ltd. sign
ed a contract with 2UE for spot announce
ments in daytime a n d evening progra.ms for 
LX. L. P roducts. 

Fred Hesse, leading Melbourn e a n d coun
trr mercer, h a s renewed his contrnct on 
3KZ for the sixth successive year. Aired 
each Tuesday n ight, from s.go to 9, the 
Program is outstandingjy popular with lis
teners. It takes the form of a broadcast 
from the s t age of the n ew theat re at 
Heidelberg Milit ary Hospital. Community 
:.:inging. quizzei::: of various types and lead
ing artists entertain the troops, v..~ho also 
J)Ut on their O\Vn acts occasionally. Con1-
1lering is in the hands of 3KZ's Norman 
Banks. 

Clements Ton ic Pty. Ltd . have sig·ned a 
rontract with 3XY (thr ough '!.'rans Radio) 
for 52 weeks' advertising in the form of 
one n1inute a nnouncen1ents in the ·wom en's 
~essions. 

Alba Petroleum Co. Pty. Ltd. (through 
X. V. Nixon and Co.) have signed with 
1X_y for 52 \Veeks, u s ing 100 Vlrord announce
ment~ in evening and breakfast session~ . 

The Tasman ian Fur and Renovating Co., 
~1.elbourne, have commenc<od a con tract 
'111 th 3XY for 13 weeks' advertising, using 
00-word announcements in the shoppers' 

~er-:.sion. 

The l\Jel bourne Unitarian Ch urch has 
s ig·ned with 3XY for a further 26 weeks, 
during \Vhich the~· \Vill continue t h e ir h ig·hl.V 
successful " Unitaria n Half H our ," each 
Sunday at 4.30 p.m. Provocative addresses 
on topica.l subjects by the minis t er of the 
church.. the Rev. \Vm. B ottomleY, have 
evoked wide interest. 

B. Bresler, tailor, of L onsdale Street, 
Melbourne, has taken out a con t ract with 
3XY for a f u rther 26 \Veeks' a dvertising in 
the form of scatters during the Saturday 
race broadcasts. 

The NO rth Melbou rne Missio n continues 
its use of 3XY a ir-time w it h a con tract 
for a further 52 quarter- hour s hear d each 
\Vednesday evening· at 7.30·, during which 
the superint endent (R ev. Reg·. Bye) con 
ducts a session known as "The Friendly 
Road." This is additional to the missio1rn 
use of one hour from 3XY each Sunday 
afternoon a t 3. which broadcasts the "Bright 
Sunday Aft ernoon" from t h e mission's 
1 1Christian Comn1unity Centre." 

Cl ifford Love (agenc~', Ar thur Sm~·the) Is 
using 2CH for direct announcements for 
Uncle 'l'ob~·· s Rolled Oa ts. 

W. E . Wood's . Ltd. h ave contract ed 
through Gotham's for a ser ies of direct an
nouncements on 2CH in their winter cam
paign for Wood's Great Peppeormint Cure. 

Through Goldberg's the United Austral ia 
Party has contracted with 2CH fo r a large 
number of t en m inute sessions and d irect 
announcements. 

United Artists are using 2CH for forth 
coming film releases, using direct nnnounce
ments. 

The L iberal Democrat ic party has taken 
a further contract with 2CH for a series 
of ten minute session s. 

At the conclusion of the "Crime Re
porter " series presented on 3KZ by the 
manufacturers of Beefine, this firm has 
taken a new series on the sa me time- 9.30 
p.m. Tuesda ys-·presentecl under the title 
of "Bits of L ife." 

Savons P t y. Ltd. ha ve renewed their 
Lavex "Little L augh Show" on 2GB for a 
fu rther period of 52 weeks. '"Th e Little 
Lau gh Show" is broadcast in the 2GB 
breakfa.st session, every Monda.y , Wednes
day and Friday. 

The Radio Sunday School , conducted by 
Uncle Frank Grose, from 2GB ever y Sun 
day at 5 to 5.30, is now being sponsored 
by C. T. Lorenz Opt ical Service Co. Th e 
contract for 52 weeks was p laced by Trans
Ra dio Advertising a nd P r ogram Service. 
The sess ion is rela,·ed to 2GZ-KA and 2vVL. 

Bushell s Pty. Ltd ., throug h Marsh P ty. 
Ltd., have joined the ranks of· 2GB spon
sors. On Monday to Sa tur day inclusi ve at 
7.20 a .m . they w ill sponser live minut e 
sessions under the title of "Morning Sta r. " 

The Mensa Manufa cturing Co. a r e us ing 
their announcements over 2GB at 11.15 a .m. 
Mondays to F riday s, to r emind listener s 
that Mensa Margarine is no longer avail
able to civilians. It is doing a job for the 
troops and w ill be b a ck on sale when the 
war is over. Accoun t is handled by 

·O'Brien P ublicity. 
MacNaught Shoe Stores Ltd . have r e

new ed t h eir contract with 2GB for 200- word 
announcen1ents, fiye a f t ernoon s a week, 
Monday to Friday, and five m inutes in the 
breakfa s t session, six days a week, Mon
day to Saturday, for a fu rther year. The 
announcements are included in Frank 
Sturge Harty' s after noon s ession, and are 
relayed t o 2GZ. The a ccount is handled 
by the Weston Co. Pty. Ltd. 

Malt Coffee Manufactu r ing co., through 
O'Brien P ulJlicit y Co. , h ave renewed for 
spots· in the 2UE evening session. 

Oly mp ic Spa rk Pl ugs P ty. Ltd. (O'Brien 
Publicity Co.) have con t racted .for spots a t 
preferred times in the 2V E evening. 

Stroller's Dance has renewed for spo ts in 
the 2UE breakfast a nd munition factor y 
sessions. 

Maur io Bros. and T hompson Ltd. (A. N . 
Vl' hite P ty. Ltd.) ha.ve r enewed for a n
nouncem ents in the 21.IE ' vom en's session. 

Spruso a re u s ing the 2UE br eakfast ses
sion a nd A.S.B. for 10 wor d s logans. 

Bon Marche Ltd. has renewed announce
ments in the 2UE breal•.fas t and evening 
sessions. 

E . Gr iffiths H ug hes Lt d . (Catts-Pattr:r
son Co., N.S.VV. Pty , Ltd.) , renewed for 
announcements in the 2UE evenrng 
schedules. 
~ou l burn Theatres P ty. Ltd., Goulbur n , 

were th e sponsors of a special on e hour ' s 
Indepedence D a y broadca s t on 2GN on 
4/7/ 43 a t 10 a .m. 

Renewal orders were received b y 2Gl~ 
Grafton for Mau ri Bros . and Thomson 
Ltd. (agency, A. N. vVhit e ) for Cornwall 's 
Malt E xtract and Cham pions Vinegar for 
spot a.n n ou ncen1ents in clay and e \'en ing 
session s. 

the potency of 

IT'S THE TUNED-IN 

2KY's 

SELLI NG FORCE 

is explained by 

the fact that 

HOMES THAT COUNT 

• 
£1,000,000 is spent 

the every week by 
250;000 wage-earners 
affiliated with 2KY 
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[!PERSONALS j 
Lieut. Hugh R. Syme, of the R.A.N., has 

been awarded the George Cross for great 
bravery and undaunted devotion to duty, 
according to cabled a.dvice from London. 
This makes Lieut. Syme, Vi' ho is a mem
ber of the famous newspap er and radio 
family in Victoria, the most highly deco
rated Aust.ra.!ian naval man in this war. 
He already holds the George Medal and 
Bar. He is 40 years old and is the elc1est 
son of the late Mr. Herbert S ):me. 

Margaret Kerr, who recently left the 
A.B.C. to freelance, has been heard in a 
number of recorded shows from 2GB, in
cluding "Calling the Stars, " " Troupers 
All," and "Australia Sings." 

Ronald Couve, former 2UW technician 
who has been with the recording depart
ment of Columbia for over 12 months, has 
been called up for the R. A .A.F. His wife 
incidentally, who was also fo rmerly on the 
2UW staff, is now in the program depart
ment of 2SM. 

Mr. Sid Kemp, superintendin g manager 
of "The Argus" Network, returned recently 
from a flying trip to Sydney . Visit must 
have been successful as a paragraph was 
noticed in the "Argus" last week announce
ing the premiere of the Amateur Hour and 
Lux shows over 3GL Warragu l. Sid Kemp 
must have one of the busiest phones in 
M elbourne these day s, what with r unning 
a ·busy network, acting as country vice
president of the Federation, and as a side
line, originating publicity for the Air 
Training Corps. 

A recent victim of the car strippers cur
rently plaguing Sydney was John Dunne. 
of 2SM. Subsequently he was called up
on to give evidence about the theft at a 
suburba.n police court. In the witness box 
he was asked if his name w a s ,John Dunne, 
to which h e replied t h a t it was. He. was 
then asked if h e was an announcer, a nd 
again the reply was in the affirmative. He 
proceeded to give his evidence, and when 
he had finished the Magistrate j ocularly re
primanded the Prosecuting· Police Officer for 
not having asked Mr. Dunne at what sta
tion he was employed as an announcer. 
"Oh, he's very well known," said the ser
geant. "Yes, but · I thought perhaps if we 
went into a.11 the details we m ight get a 
free ad. over 2SM!" retorted t he magis
trate, which does go to prove tha t even 
magistr a t es arP only huma n ; in fact, they 
are usuaJly very human. 

Judith Young (Mrs. Reg. Johnston), of 
2GB, has d <>cideil to desert the field of 
radio, a t least temporarily , in favour of the 
home, and Miss Pat Thornton, of the 2GB 
program department, and late of 2HR will 
succeed Miss Young as a n nouncer fo~ the 
women's session every morning from 10.15 
to 11.45. Miss Pat Thornton has had a 
colourful career which should s t a nd h e r in 
good stead in h er n ew position. \Videly 
travelled, she . has ~tudied a r t extensively 
in Switzerland, Italy and L ondon. She 
has also studied ballet, and has had ·con
siderable expei'i.ence as a journalist. She 
entered radio with the p e n and graduated 
into anno uncing, h aving h eld announcing 
positions on stations in New South \Va les 
a nd Queensland. 

The ma.ny frienas of Va lerie Chick w ill 
regret t o learn that s h e has suffered a re
lapse of the nervou~ breakdown which 
forced her to resign from 2GB earlv in 
April this y ear. A trained nurse has 0 been 
m attendance for several weeks, .but with 
the prospects of a change of air at Moss 
V'.lle this week, it is hope d . that Mrs. Chick 
will be on the high road to · h ealth again. 
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Mr. Roy Stanley, secretary of the Aus
tralian Association of National Advertis ers 
who, as reported in last issue of "C.B." , 
was s eriously injured in a street accident 
three weeks ago, is making good progress 
towa.rds recovery, and w as expected to be 
a llowed t o leave hospitFtl t h is week. 

Ginger, Ma l V erco's 
have a spot in 2GB's 
are on the a.ir every 
Producer is Arundel 
Green as his offsider. 

Sawdust Rom eo will 
camp concerts w hich 
Thursday at 8 p .m. 
Nixon, with Max 

Lieut. Commander Go rdon Marsh, pre 
viously associated with 5D N and 3UZ, h as 
been over on a Yisit to S vdney, and nail! 
a handshake call on o ld colleagues a t Mac 
quarie headquarters. 

Jack Lumsdaine, 2GB's composer-pro
ducer, has had a selection of his songs 
made by Columbia on double-sided Rega.] 
records. The numbers include · "Guiding 
Star," "vVait Till the Sun Comes Over the 
Hill, " "Back to Tipperary Days," "Don't 
W orry, " etc., played on a · '\Vurlitzer organ. 

Miss D. Deane of 3BO Bendigo h as been 
transferred to A.\V.A. Broadcasting D ept., 
Sydney. 

Miss I. Poulston, who has been carrying 
out the duties of announcer, has now b een 
appointed announcer on 3BO. 

Mr. H, G. Horner, general manager of 
2GB and Macquarie, and Mr. R. E. Lane, 
assistant manager, are in Melbourne for a 
few days, cramming in as muc h business 
as possible in t h e short t ime ·a t their dis
posal. 

'Flu seems to ha ve sadly rlepleted 2GB 
and Macquarie staffs over the last few 
weeks. Latest to succumb was Mr. B. 
Coombes, of the administration department. 

Well known writer-producer, Fly ing 
Officer John Appleton (2UE) is a t present 
on leave from a northern operational sta
tion. 

A fter a nnua l h olidays , followed b y sick. 
leav e Colina Lynam has resumed duties a t 
2UE. In addition to conducting the 
women' s session she is a lso h eard in special 
afternoon presentations with Sid Everitt. 

Former 2UE actor- a nnouncer Ron Morse 
is now with the R.A.A.F. in .England. He 
holds the rank of Pilot Officer Air Gunner. 

Charles Batten of Melbour ne has been ap
pointed business manager of 5KA , w hich 
station was recently giv en a ne\v licence. 
Mr. Batten was former ly with Webb, 
Robertson a.nd McLelland Agency. 

Percy Clark, general manager of Gold
berg's in Melbourne, is very actively en
gaged t hese days, with shortage of staff 
it means that he has h is finger on the pulse 
of most things that go on in his office and 
does m a ny of the " chores" that in pre-war 
days genera l m anagers don't have t o do. 

Sales manager Stan Thomas, of 3XY is 
having quite a worrying time with elections 
breaking in on the normal course of e\·ents. 
Though he still has a litt!A time to get 
enthusiastic about big contracts coming on . 

Phil Furfey, w ho w a s well knowu at 2CA 
Canberra, and was la ter a P ilot Officer in 
R.A.A.F., h as t a k e n over the breakfas t ses
s ion at 3AW. 

Steph.ani 1Bini who was so popular at 3TJZ 
for her work in the Battle of the. Sexes 
B;nd other sessions, and who recently re
tired from that station, h as g iven birth to 
a son. Cong ratula tions from the broadcast-
ing trade. · 
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Mr. C. F. M<1rden , general manager of 
the Commonwea.Jth Brondcasting Corpor a 
tion Pty. Ltd. ~2UW) was in Melbourne 
last week on a fe \v- days' business. 

" L~le Chick, pianist with Kevi n Bradley's 
oXY Orchestra, and many radio personali
ties, gath ered tn celebrate the arrival of a 
son-:--th e first child to the Chick menage. 
Christened Paul Russell, the infant is 
claimed by L y le as a future musician of 
note, and it is only when he compares him 
with Kevin Bradley 's son, that t he argu
ments start. 

Peter Sullivan, former 2UW Melbourne 
rep., is stationed not far from Melbourne 
vvher-e he is doing a t rai11ing cou rse. ArmY 
life is agr eeing with h im as he is looking 
as fit as can b e . 

Bill Kelton, "Are You An Artist?" spon
sor, has been away m for the last few 
\Veeks. We notice his name an1ongst t hP 
recent new members of the Millions Club' 
S~ne~ ' 

Fred Hesse, sponsor of "Siarnite," has 
always been ver y fond of mus ic. At t he 
last symphony concert c0nducted by Pro
fessor Bernard Heinze, we noticed him tak
ing pa rt with the Philharmonic Choir in 
Borodin's "Prince Igor .' He h as belongeu 
to t his choir for many many years. 

Basil Carden, of Goldberg's Advtg ., Mel
b ourne, is now in t he C .C.C. Mr. Carden 
\Vas respo11sible for w riting many commer
c ia ls, among those bein g for such programs 
a,s "Junior !nfor 1nation,,, " I nformation 
Please," and " Their F inest H ·our." These 
will b e h a ndled in future by Mr. B ernard 
Bell. 

Keith Campbell, advertising agent, is 
now an instr u c tor in t h e A .T.C. He is of 
c ourse handling t h e A1• ~r-.c. p.rogtram at 
3AW. 

James F. Cushen w ho some time ago left 
O'Brien Publicity, Melbourne, and became 
adv ertising m anager of Mack's, has no w 
returned to O' B rien s where h e is account 
executive a n d is doing a very big job of 
work. · 

Jack O'Hagan, sales manage r of 3A\V, 
has released a n ew song-, "Th ere' s a Boy 
Up North." \>Ve w ish him all t h e best and 
h ope it will develop into another big "hit." 
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